
kti,Ir440 OF 	 P" TRUUTit6 
Village Or Marrington Mills 

Jepttaber 	19a3 

The regular uetting of the liourd. of Trustees of the 	of 

Surringlen Hills vas oslitd te wide r 4 the President, 'r. heroic.. 

Byron gaith, at 8 	ylonday, Bepteuber r3, 1963 at the Country- 

side iehool, drinker *ad 14et County Line Reeds, 6arrington hills, 

The 14110'11ft Trustees were present; 

A. J. 4rIgsby 	Richard I. ?eloper 
Themes Z. 'fisywerd 	Austin Maimeereast 

Leslie T. risk (arrived during meeting) 

The to eying were alto present; 

01104, Lieutenant Kalph u4,1 
Pell•• Chief 	t. «sith 
Wsvid Truninoor 	attorney 
Norden Tooter - viliake treasurer 

The winutea of thu meeting of 4ugustiitnhtvin, been retd 

the Trustees prior t the aestintia  an thee being no addltions or 

oorreotioho, esiA guinutes were aerreve4 Ag re1I4. 

The Treasurer thei gaffe his rerort, oopy of which is attache 

end otde s part or these eibutes. After distussien, the Irustets 

present ullanloosly a .v3* v 4 th41 Treasurer's reor*. Thersesurer 

Oaboltt 4 the Auditors resort for the fisoel ycer ending April 30 

1963, and read the letter c;1,' traha40 tal. The Auditors sugi,ost that 

•spendituree 	rom the Road and ,-ridge Puna rever«ues he charged. 

to that Puna and that a r,rcrPer seirscation b. eue of sAps.ialtures 

for streets betvee those chargeable to the .trot Jet;firtment of the 

(orporLte und InA thaae wirioahla to the tnad anu. 44.140 eund. 



On motion luly nads and seconded that $8,000 be Srensferred from 

the need enu ridge Fund to the kweeral eerporate run to reeieburse 

the General Corporate eU44 for sharps in prior years, and after full 

Uøcuuior, the Chair directed the Clerk to cell the roll. The vote 

wee as fellowet 

crlieby 	qkye 
Rayvard 	eye 
Pa PPe r 	aye 
Zimuerean 	eye 

The 	 r eeemanoed the motion wee carried wi h a vote of 4 ayes, no 

nays, 2 ;Absent. 

The Trustees then eutwested e 	ur 	the Chilli an 

of tee Lew Comeittee Nef.t with the Auditors to disouse the other 

suf?oetione UAWe by the 'uditors. 

The Treasurer asked authority to puronase a 4 drawer tiling 

eabinet in whioe; to BUN,' records of the village. Chief ,:4ith said 

%here was room in the polio* building for this cabinet. Un motion 

Ude nd sea'nded tnat lri 'Tucker be aethorited to purchaeo a 4 

4reeer filin6 cabin t at m coot not to exceed ,i120.00 0  end after 

dieouseion, the Chair direoted the Clerk to call the roll. The ' 

was as follewsz 

Grist*: 	ay. 
Mayward 	aye 
Pebpor 	aye 
Zimmerman 	aye 

The Cheir annooed motion was carried with 	 $ no 114441 $  

s absent. 

The Presijent then *eked for Canaille* reports. Ar. 41rigeby, 

Chairmen of the i'ublio Wet, COmeillee, presented the preemie& lease 



for the polioe buth, and aovet. for adoption of same /  retroaotive 

to June 1, ]J$3. he 16 ,4vised that It bed been drawn by the Attorney 

Pnd Cb eked b the Chairwati of the Law Lommittee, The aetleu wee 

aeocri;L, A* 

 

and after dleouotaao, the kaugir dir eted the J.orit to sail 

the roll. The vote was as foil 

vrteby 	aye 
hayward 	aye 
reaper 	a's 
ZimAerman 	eye 

The ebeir announced notion was carried with a vote of 

absent. (.lief r,ipith wee then given the artginel *flu * copy of the 

lease and asked to secure r. Ebel's signature to sane. The Glerk 

vas directed to pay 	Ebel the b lanes ilme on rent fro June let, 

whoa kr. ibel hos duly executed the Lease, 

Qhotran 404" then presented a request tlurtS lieutite4 Petrol 

Heedsuertere building be 4seignatio wn.ici could serve Is an automatic 

aSsmablY ooknt in time of need or emergeney. He asked that a Villa

telephone be all 	told to tills building* He adviaea that 1,1*. Jerry 

Jasalek, Ceruln of the 04eunted Patrol, bas offered the use of nis 

barks% 2.4.4 Oak Knoll Road. After UteciAssion, the Trustees named 

"Chi barn as headquarters for the Mounttvti, patrol, and directed the ijAsr4. 

to sots the Illinois eli Telennone Company to install one of the 

untamed village telerhones in this building. 

r. :,rigeby them Presented the WINS* of the followinit for 

consider4tion and appointment as Special Pollee patrolmen, which 

bring the :4)ec1al Potramono unit up to a total or five g'en; 



Fred John Note - ago 47 
156 Aora hoad, Oarpentereville 

Paul is. Carrion - age 41 
104 Amanillo Drive, Car*nte i 

Richard L. holth - 	22 
409 Oarle, Carpentereville 

{, fter discussion, the I'Tustees, bj voles vote, unanimously approved 

the appointment of the oboe* son to the 4...Lai Patrol. 

gr. OrIgeby then gave a report on the ecoldent which ocourreu 

t Qb Nth when Miter Petrucci was stricken 14 what appeared to 

be foo4 pOlsoning, wnd lost sionesiounness. 	raef OmItn read Offie•r 

Peeorarole rorort. .)ffloer Isocoraro won in the car at The %Imo or 

the accident. ,A,tiJa.tte to repair the r lice or run fro** 423 to 

g;67Z!. 

Chief ;tgath renorte4 on two other sort u 

within vl11a 	llwito du ing the post month. ecelase of the oostooro- 

tire n' c=41et1,0 of ',Ask Knoll Road, one occident ocourred who both 

partIe 	olved were travelling Astor the middle of the road in 

oppoolt 1trecttoe and mi , t at the top of a hill. iht .rustoos asked 

Z o etudy the 
	

bility or potting a yellow line down 

the ••otor of the norro•roods o the 

Chief 3eltil reported that the 	 Lilted ;strol had been of groat 

neelstanoe in uneoninii a retort of two 6irle and two '‘,hicago 201i 

robbing a 70 year old man and leaving him injureu in the wou/de in 

what the girls tnough% vas :Arrington Aille. t vas 

disoovorod that this oeom4, oticie the vill =e 1i4 	that the 

ti011is had rim** •urtiolom$17 to borro'ke 4&01141ij to taKe a bua out of 

IMArtlatlea. 



kr. ?ere , Chairann of the Roads and tiridges C(- 	taen 

presented the following bills and moved that payment be e.prove 

S•ajamin Aeniie • 16 banding inepentione 	;120.00 
Wight 4 CO. - $ buildin g  inspections 	67.60 
Algetnquin ?vp. for mowing weeds 	64.26 

he action was seconded, and after dieeaselen, the Chair threaten the 

Clerk to call the roll. The vote was as foll•w0S 

eirigeby 	aye 
Hayward 	aye 
i'er ,per 	aye 
ZImmerman 	a;,'e 

The Chair annownoed payment of the bills had been approved with a vote 

of 4 ajee, 3 nes, 2 abs 

Ar. 	 pner said that ne had * bill frou,  the Y1oo4 Cowpony for soli 

testing and a bill fr 	tht 	Company for entilileerin .  - both for 

Section 	a road project to be peid for (row 0,1 fimds and that 

he recommends delaying payment of these bills until the monies are 

reseivea from the 	funds. 

Kr. Pepper advised that Wight * Company r 

striktion hss boonompl %eh on Robed** orive 	riots Lane in floral 

Aare; 8ubdivisio4, that these roakle hove b GO emstructed in aecordance 

with plans and speolfications cr. - roved by the Village or tArr *Son 

Hills, ono on,01 that the Village ecoept these roads nod release the 

performance bond posted for tnts improvezent. After diseuseien, the 

Truatese agref“1 to release the bond. 

In the absence of the (hIlrk or the . noe Committee 

Clerk auhAtted the following ' 	id 



Vlrst of *Arrington - renewal of insurance 
Miller Oil Co - August invoices for oil, gas, repairs 

A-eau of the Census - final costs of census 
eat Lees ?ire liquipment 	a. - fill oxygen tart its. 

l81.81 
217.73 

10.00 
andard Runway ruse, Corp. - flares with spikes 20.18 

Goldman, White, Aggravate * k;o. 0 audit funds, fiscal yr. 375.0Q 
BarringUn Prone 	legal auvertising 34.50 
bar-Ton 	tationere 	offices supplies 4.12 
Illinois Bell Telephone Co. - August billing 10.42 
Mrs. 0. L. Arnold - 100 	5,s" stamps 4.00 
Doting, tel 	*one - sops of plat of subdivision 10.00 
The Letter Aloe 	eultigraphing Letters 0.05 

motion being *ado ana seconded that payment of the above bill with 

the •xeeption of that from rirst of FArrincten Corporati 	r 4,241.61, 

he spree, and after 41 oussion, the Chair direct.* the !„10r4 to Gall 

the roll. The vete vas as relieves 

Origeby 	aye 
Hayward 	nye 
Pepper 	opt 
4irseerman 

The Chair 	 Oen% or the bills hau been ocvrovei with a vote 

of 4 ayes, no nays, 0  absent with the ex ption of the bill from The 4 

riret of berrinkAon C,orporAtioh, beoause the hstran of t1e rinance 

Committee had not had the opportunity to s$i4 it. 

Yr. Ziamemen Chairman of the Law Ceanittee 	041 VA 

review of an agreement with the Publio Service Company whereby the 

Company agrees to furnish without charge to the Village of Jorring 

Hills, such an amount of electric (Inertia sis mhi e reasonably nemeseary 

fir lighting and various other uses in the ;'olicte !Anti's% at Rt. 62 

and 25, solely °emoted for municipal purposes, so lon# as Ortinence 

mg, 118.48 Atoll remain in force. After discussion, the Trustees 

present unanimously confirmed this agreement and directeu the Clerk 

SO SO ilkavlso the Public .,:ervice Compaay. 

a 



Mr. Hayward Chairman of the health Committee had no report. 

The setter of the villa g e isauing permits far hexes &nd 	ai4d 

the services and protectione The villege supplies for these per4its 

vac *sin dissusged. 

The Attorney reortsd ttst the village hoe tiled suit againit 

M. turans, hut that he hAs oat filed szi answer. - egarding the 

toning of the nom property in Lace i;ouiety, the ihnra of :;uper 

or Lake t;ounty bre authorized an appeal from the roult -vourt's 

Aseleleas lb* ease ©f the offIall A,Uatee enuexine, property aortn 

of the Northwest ToilIway is now pending in the Illinois Supreme kfourt. 

The Court hoe not at ruled on the case of Hoed Aateriale Corporation 

vs berrinc:to 	Rtording the two plosive or land on the 

aateman property which were incorporated in eiddlebury, the 

Trustee* atke4 the .iktt.c,  r ney to contact Ljbt * Company for legal 

descriptions of i7.s In order to see about annexing these areas. 

The President hau Appointed nr. '41141 	. orne, Jr. to the 

toning oera of Appeele to take the 	 f r. A. P. :Aresen-Reuter 

who term has expired. After alseussion, the Trustees present 

unanimously eonfirmed this appointment. 

The President then react a Proclametion issued by Governer 

limner April 14, 1963, proclaiming the week of October 6th through 

Ostober 1",th. 1963 as LIO vtl:v1f, POR THY VISUALLY AANDIOAkra. The 
Trustee adopts' the Proclkostion unanimously. 

The Clerk reported that this tirestu of th ensue had 

that it mild be tlieel for thee to supply a list of residents of 

ieerrinton .111E. 



A. rrtslamettion of ‘,1ean _tr 	by Coy 

Aigust 19th, 1963, was read but u 	taken. 

kr. 'iatish o  Chairman of the Ft:whoa Committee arrive 	is e 

that pe4/4ent of the eirst of Barrington C;orporation hill for renewal 

of Insurance premiums be delayed until he cold review the satire 

Insurance program The 'rustees asked Mr: -sigh to make mare the 

village is S•vered by hinder, in the Uttar's. 

The h*ir asked Ar. fred 3orsh If he hot anything he vIsheU to 
aPly to the owtru. hr. ,;orah said he wanted to protest me present 

pro ition of the Zoning Ordlrence which requires0 foot set back 

for a bar*. 

Ihe gal •r the Flint Lake tat&te 	ir.t Addition, Woe presented 
ftr the hoard's aprrovel, but no eLion wan taken because all of the 
nosassary signatures were not on the plat. 

Ni. McLaughlin, t.hairuen uf the Plan Commission, advised that 
his CfttAssi 	4olding Informal public hesrino to pr sent 

suggested plans r 	son of the seven areas into whieh ip for Ooneettionee s  

the nen Coa4,41asion has divide the vilL 4e. The ilan Comoilltion h,;pes 

the residents will attent the 	nenrino) end exrress that reaction 

to suggested zoning in the particular areas under etaay. The alsir 

'WWI 100  elerk to notify the tiorord Le,:sbere or the ;-lati (;o2441eElon 
hearingsrr1.or to seem huaring. 

There 'acting no other ,r further busines:1, meeting 

Respectfully.  subalitted 

rrinoes Fitt Arnold, Clews 
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